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IPERSONAL POlJMTEKS.THE GFRmAN.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

--

Dr. and Mf Houa cn; returned fvrVrSxild Their Regfnlar Monthly meet I nice Slnsic, Nice People and ece- -
v ir r v i . s i' ii ii i ra i i

, iBr 5ot ai Mncb. as Sometimes.
"A moat Qtligtitfnl german wai .,rrj ..,r,;.. r. . i

given Monday night by the Concord Mr Bacbmani Miller and sifter;yphe county commissioners bave

been holding their regiiliir miqnthlv
Cotillion Glnb, complimentary to the Miss Mattie, both of .;B3ar Poplar,

meeting, wdicn pegan mpnoj '
morn

' )I
, z7-s- tl I 9.ST,'' oj I :e,.tM .MnM U:f I are at the borne ot Mr John (IlinA

Monday more than the regular rou, ByerytmDg wenV lovely ana .every,

tine of bnalness with the' exception 7 wu, as happ, Mhcan be.
bere wm. a .good attendance, .there

of one thing, which waa the ordering'

of the advertising of the road to be being over hftten couple., besides
tbe stags. The names ofvfewboopened from St. John's churotf li

Foil's mill.-- in the eaatern part of '?ok Pwt i" .'

ff Hi- - ' l '..

'! . ...

Montgomery, Misa Mattie Xi6 of
the county, and which is to ba con.

I I faMoKft. Will TTrtlf r.f T.o;r.rrfr..
frnm ffrtl ' mill HV KPllhfn I f 9 S Waiting for Yofl.

. The; lnte' suit jtbati wilt Hook
well, , wear well, and cost little is

others :

and to Intefsw Miss Fannie--- Mc Adeijpf flharfo,ttf ;

aUn Ohal WhiteMies MaW(Tomiin8on,
Hill road atwith the a point -

Z of Durham: Ed HilVMua Daisy
Five Pines. .finown aa the L

FRESH
ready for you here. '.It wasn't made

it m mm a w J . at a. . - u SaiitaFancy for you, but if it doesn't fit we'll aNMrs. CakAllman was admitted to ;
i 1 Muss Marv Bernhardt "of Sahsburv:! ter it until it does, and that's j :ist

what 'the tailor does. jYou ' doutPackaget e county ome. 1 i 'gd Moss, . Misa Kate Means joe
Mn Wm Junker wa3 given the r i . Vur H w;l nave to pay a tailors : price, though.Goodmav Miss Belle Means; C. LL , Glaoc vallUj I and.you don't have to wait until the

tailor gets around to s)ryeyou. The
latest styles and ; the correct fabricsReceived by E xpress Today..

Smith, Miss Lllah Hill: VMaury

Richmond, M isa E oaiiy Gibson; F i 0
Howland. Misi A?nes Mossil Joe

contract to keep i the. town clock in
ranning order for one year fur $30.

Treasurer Swink reported- - a bal-

ance on hand of the road fund to (be

S29.L1. and the e of the

are here to choose from; and your
choice, whatever it may te, will be aHill, Miss Gracs Fisher; (Tom HrVin, , mitll S wife one. u1 t

QR0CER5 The winter has jist set in, and
V bite, Miss Sadie Fisher; Aubrey

Hoover, Miss Chassie Brown, Chap-erone- s:

Mesdames S J Lowe B F

county fund to be 400 22. j

: j now for the next three months you'll
'J J . .!Consumption Positively Cnred A Cabnrrm Lady Read. . i - r.eeu gooa navy cioming.

of Rogers, Go wan Uusenbury and ; hi; L Oniie a number 6f people in .the GOOD TIME TO BUYMr. R R Greeve, merchant,

Is Already Making Tracks
for oar store." where he knows bw
will find a s toc of ihos for every
one that are things 0f beauty for
Xmas presents. Vor 'adies we haw
theni in Goat and' Kd ekm I For
men, Calf, Vici Kid, Kangaroo and
patent Leather, : (so Tana 'of beanti'''r'
ful shade id Ladies' and Men's. Akt
we' would not have you to overlook
children's in Tans, all of whith
combine comfort, ty) and dora-bilit- y.

We carry a cump'lete line of
polish, en y color for any she, also. n
line of hosiery which cannot be sn-r-

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he bad Brown. Stags: Messrs. Frank northwestern part of the county , ,
consumptioD, was given up to die, Smith: Dr. R S Young, J no. Ram- -

will rUember the family of Mr. arf lower --

no? than you'll
cca from fnr tna novr hivcoroBoagni aii meaioM weaimen wa

8 t galisborT Gowan Dbseap.nnlrf nrnp.nrft. tTlPfl all I Ji j iA- -. Wood jSioan, whoyived in No. 3 he8St. Never has been a better timemoney
Yorkecough remedies he could hear of, oarJ V narne, jonei township, but who left this county I to buy. ;

but got no reliel: spent many ana VV K btarJf,
1881. eoine to Texas, News ices guaranteed.innights Bitting up in a cnair; was Ths irsrman wa led in tire nanal

pomes now that Mr Sloan and chilinduced to try Ur. King s xNew JJis-- Btyle by Mr. John Yorke.
dren are in Oklahoma, but his. wife passed Give us a rail and convince

yourself. Respectfully, 'Combis dead. She wa3 a daughter of Mr,I how to took Good.
been : attending to business, and I - ? ;

says Dr. King's New Discovery is Good Jpoks are really more, than Andrew Bell, of Coddle Creek, and
7. j.'... iJ P. S.We ha ?ei j:. , . few Ladies'a Dry Millerthe erande3t remedy ever maaej-- . as bkio ueu, Tuepeuuiug euwre y, uu a olflrt Q Mnc,n nf nnr tnmncman i . r , .7 ...

5thHn;-,ft..mn;- h fnr. him nH h-alt- hv condition of all the! "vital - " y? r ' Jacsets yet. celling them at ex
4' 1 I -

11 the - he l Mr. W L Bell. '
; v . I aetlv mannf acttiVf?' flOS'P." :i' ff vnn A

also for others in his community, organs. , liver inactive,
SHOE FURNISHERS.need -- one step in and eee ours.

You'll be snmrieed that wo rffprir. Jxiug b iw lieuuvtjry ih gpar- - uu u u,a .a , , j Back From Salisbury
anteed lor Cougbfl, Colds and jOon- - siomacn do aisoraerea younaye a
sumDtion. It don'tfail. Tnafbot dispeptic loot; if. your kidneys be Mrs Geo. Brown, them so low. 7 C. & F. CO.

affecteciV you haye" a .pinched look. Willeford and Sadie Rencini re- -tie at P B Fetzer's Drug store.
oecure eooa ceaim, auu yuu- - wmi xnrnea irom oaiiSDurv tnis morn- -

surely, haye good looks. "Electric :n '
whftrA thov havo hfifin visitinpLoob Ont for 100 Counterfeits.

A ""silver certificate of the SfifJrm re,ati and friends. ;Mrs Jap)$100
denomination is afloat and so danger- - acu livef and kidnevs Parifiee the I Waltam, of Salisbury, who received
ous is it. that the .bills had to be blood,' cures pimples, blotches and a stroke of paralysis a short While
soaked in hot water and disintegrated boils, and giyes.a good complexion ago, returned with them anrd. will

some time at the homeof Mrsbefore experts could positively de-- ootueguaranteea. poia at 8pend
Brown.t?ct the imitations. Secretary Gage ' ' ' 4 ' Mtmm

' "
has. called in, all the $100 silver New officers Elected. ner They Come..

certificates (about $26,000,000) to be The Woman's Foreign Missionary I
JTews comes to The Stakdabd

redeemed in other denominations Society of the First PreebyterianU- - poaUl card this morning that

j
" : ,'

; ,' , 'j j

..- - I J

r'i- -' J N

when they and the plates wi i oe i church held lta.nrst .meeting of the I No. 7 is in tha race for large ;hogs.
I New, Year, on Monday .evening at the .Mr, . Obar lea T Fisher slaughtereddestroyed and other plates wi

made, : - - ; " : I home of Mrs. & Jfetztr. j i j . lone that weighed 440 and Mr.
i Tha annnal pW.tinn of nff1frfl oftl Lutherx ilobse i killeid . one ' thatEyery thing: Lively at China Grove

A- - SAiDABiporterhaened curred and thVofficiff staff of .the weighed 519 pounds. Good for No. A-Q-- f4
be m- - Chma Grove Mondavi hight 1 Society for the incoming -- year la as " r i) , yto

ana was ta.Kn.m tne. newspaper oi-- 1 toiiows : . rmr tt rrvmF S Mrs. D B, Morrison, president; XIIjKlJBLW AJaMUrfice by ite.f u ture , editor, Mr
Starrette. The China G:rove:
ord, which will be its name!

We are ahead of: the Band Wagon," and if you wisli to be in the pnahMrs . .0 J Goodsoni and Miss Lelia L.ie wish,ta-cautioa.aHjL5er8.QfSimmot!iRGi
--will

I 1 i I . T .1 A 1 i . it 3 1

are thertalk ofhr-vv-- Onr Christniaa; preientsprobably- - make its4 ; appearance

, ?rf!PWng;.f "t barn ttat ccatomers are often rfeceijred :by I the' to wq . Will say, Uiey, are; mdy irig away like "sno w Ion
lhursday,' vand perhaps not
Friday. L lhieh office has' iust a hot summer

r h-- v v .v-- ;;; . UiiiniilariaearancfeV or taste behe . ;: Nequipped with' new the and will of
couwejprf sent a splendldappearance, rnftmW,illihA: iinnninl'' tV,ilTOU"Hbit unfe

Xhei China' tQrQTe sQhobl opened ' 1 f Jhepaeor morning: andnoon nightandlikelthe ladies ?ofnew president before the next meet-- Liver .Itegulator.., Noone.ejse makes, otf 1 . ?
inia

rS!VSraJ,.fy."i'?,, Ii-- -' d'iU tver has made Simmons liiver Kegoiatoroi
prbspebtn. having enrblled ahont 180 WhliT?13 s?r flr.8tillon; tnythmg called' Simmop, Liver fiegnlate w? wa?9P ,Pome fight away i'' No timeltolose, for Christraaa. , m, . . b . day in February at the home of I btL&i&i Zeiliij .? medicine made
ua xae nrst aay. s ;xne scnooi is 06-1- 4; 0 w 1 i is Jat hand, acd .what'yon do must be done quickly,eifo .9 tne.Bamt vvve aione can

b&llW. laVd'W cifmbT be7esitelnsible,'ivLl'JilUKarneu on m tne oia sonooi
ther riiedicifies represented as the samedo

iot-elrWo-n ason are led " to expect tHeVbuilding until .the new one is com
Witb;be8t;wi8nes for a Merry Chnetmfcs we are yours;toplease,

Trlea to Alarm tho Towm;

Chief of Police Boger was sen 1 1 will. Jear this feet well in 'tnindl ifyod bait.pleted, which will not be 86 yery
long yet. '

. . , . , , to ReidVllmJ'Word last night to come f
trTown and get a negro man named J lor, becauee the name ,was somewhat like

DELLword
sriaedJim 8aunders, who was beating his ' !he P?ge did;not have the

.". ' I Aegulfior on it, you Ji?.ve .been
ITtre atVvikkesWoro.

Stafford .Bros,!. furniture store
T. it

w ife and handling a pistol rather jon 5d hav npt ? Wi taking Simmons
Carelessly. ; He; capturejbne! man, mrBegulator at all OThe Regulator hascaaght fire Sunday evening and was

bpt no sooner dio! he have himjUudr iU- - whor:s it?kcw howrnecessary it is'fof
arre8t then he" C mm need holle- r- $sver and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa--

oHeadache;ByfepsiaandaUdisorderFmg, and kept it up, continaoly g rrom a Lirer. ; : ! '

consumed with several other build- -
in-- ,

. . . , . .

Jj-r--

t iThe loss is estimated at; $14,0001
Tjie Wilkesbo?p Blustier': wag amid
the fire and a $700 outfit was des-tr0-7!

It , will be started as soon
as another outfit can be gotton.

unui ne was connneu in iau ; rue is I we

the streets occasionally. A j pistOMwfapper aQ?-lyoraeis;;th- omj
Ho will 5 calcine caiicu ciminona.juiyer ntuLstw.''was found in his pocket.

yery likely go totheV chain j gang,
after beihg tried at the next court;I1ILES PAIN PILI"Cgg2K


